勾織網製品
STAINLESS STEEL WIRE PRODUCTS

使用不銹鋼絲線等材料，經編織再以專用設備加工而成。有SUS304、SUS310S、SUS316或鍍鋅鋼絲等材料可供選擇。
Use stainless steel wire as raw material, processed by special equipment. Available wire such as SUS304, SUS310S, SUS316 and galvanized wire etc.

產品特性 PROPERTY

- 耐高溫，氣密性佳。
  High temperature resistance, superior pressurization.
- 潤滑作用，抗高壓。
  Lubrication, anti high pressure.
- 對音性佳，使用壽命長。
  Excellent sound absorption, long service life.
- 可作爲過濾元件。
  Maybe used as filter materials.

加工製品 PROCESSED PRODUCTS

加工製品可以根據客戶需求，可將不銹鋼絲線加工成以下產品，亦可與其它材料複合加工成其它產品。
Stainless steel wire can be processed into the following products according to customer's requirements, processed together with other materials, compound products are available also:

◆ 勾織網 Stainless Steel Knitted Wire
  可使用不銹鋼絲線或其它材料編織而成，編織方式有：單股編織、多股編織。
  Knitted by stainless steel wire or other materials, weaving patterns: single knitting and multi-wire knitting.

◆ 平織網 Stainless Steel Wire Mesh - plain weave
  是使用不銹鋼絲線採用平織的方式加工而成，其耐酸、耐鹼、耐腐蝕等性能。
  Use stainless steel wire as raw materials, by weaving and molding, into form.

◆ 滯震環（墊）Damping Ring (Shock Pad)
  以不銹鋼絲線等材料，編織後、模壓而成。
  Use stainless steel wire as raw materials, by weaving and molding, into form.

◆ 密封環（墊） Ring Seal (Gasket)
  使用勾織網與石墨、雲母、PTFE和陶瓷等材料加工而成。耐高溫且具有良好的氣密性，有效的固著作用，使用安裝方便。
  Use stainless steel knitted wire and inorganic graphite, mica, PTFE and ceramic materials processed. High temperature resistance and superior pressurization, effective function for sealing up, easy to install.